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127 Saltlake Boulevard, Wollert, Vic 3750

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Samaira Ahuja

0384689900

Love Sharma

0430534802

https://realsearch.com.au/127-saltlake-boulevard-wollert-vic-3750
https://realsearch.com.au/samaira-ahuja-real-estate-agent-from-hocking-stuart-epping
https://realsearch.com.au/love-sharma-real-estate-agent-from-hocking-stuart-epping


$610,000 - $640,000

Open the door to a whole new world of excitement and possibilities with this ingenious and exquisite dual level

townhouse. Superbly positioned in its suburban surroundings and the perks of a low maintenance lifestyle. Ideal for a

range of buyers from young families to downsizers, townhouses make the perfect first home or investment and offer an

affordable alternative for those who want to get into a hot property market.Enjoy the abundant natural light and spacious

open plan living area which will tick all the boxes for you when it comes to daily living. The ground level showcases a

pristine and stylish kitchen, living, dining zone which opens to a private backyard for relaxation. An immaculate kitchen

with a walk in pantry and a separate laundry makes the floorplan extremely functional. Upstairs hosts three bedrooms

with ample storage space and a separate large bathroom. The master bedroom with ensuite hosts its own peaceful and

private balcony. A fully tiled double garage converted into a tidy living space with walk in storage that can be used as an

office or retreat.Quick access to the Craigieburn Road, the convenient locale is nearby to an array of public parks and

playgrounds. It's only a five minutes drive to Aurora Village, Harvest Home Primary School and Al Siraat College. Only a

short commute to all the services and amenities.Impeccable Features Include:3 Large BedroomsMaster Bedroom with

EnsuiteTwo BathroomsBalconyStone BenchtopsSpacious Walk In PantryStainless Steel Cooktop and

OvenDishwasherSeparate Laundry RoomLarge Powder RoomRemote Controlled Double Garage Fully TiledPrivate

Courtyard with ShedSecond fully equipped kitchenQuality Tiles ThroughoutQuality Window FurnishingsSplit Systems in

Each Bedroom and Living RoomSecurity AlarmIntercomLed Lights ThroughoutSide Access to BackyardMake this home

yours!Call Samaira on 0416 382 477 Or Love Sharma on 0430 534 802


